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DEAR FELLO'H- MEMBERS,

This issue is. the responsibility of Auckland.
Wiy bicssings on
them.
This is to r omind you, mainly, of the Annual Conference at
Rotorua. From now until May, . the slogan is "Come to the Conference" .
Having, at the last Council me~ting , heard the plans and programme
vrork ed out by Don Stafford, Frank Davis, Wal Ambrose , Jack Gol son,
and an efficient team, I'm confident the .Conference :shonld be the
best yet.
You'll b e getting plenty of D.dvice about it from Don.
Mortgo.ge the home, po.Ym the fcµnily jem~ls, i f neces.so.ry, but CO?.IB- TO
THE CONFERENCE.

..

The doings of co.ch centre will be reporte d "in their r espective
issues, but I ·w ill say that o.ctivi ty in the sununer has cont~ued.
Canterbury had a dig, Wellington v;as a t nork, Otago i.:ro.s busy, and
your editor spe nt five strenuous but vcr<J pleasant and rewarding
>7eeks . v.ri.th the Auckland Univcrsi.ty Archacologicn.l SoQiety.
(They
obje ct to being called i'Golson ' s · Gang", so ~· •11 b e. goQd o.nd. not use
the tcrI!i in the Newsletter in the future.
I •Tish to rcmain .o.livc 9..
little longe r. )
·
In conclusion, I wish to p~y a pcr sona.1 tribute to Roger Green,
archaeologist o.nd geologist. from the U.S.A.
You'll have had the
Handbook No. 1 which h e o.nd Jack Golson -..vrote, o.nd that will give
you an idea of his quality..
He has made a very cons ide r able contribution to our Association, nnd to Ne~·r Zealand il.rchae'.)logy.
His
modesty tends to hide his r eally outstanding qualities.
R.J. SCARLETT,
'EDITOR-Ilf-CHIEF.

·.
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2.

This issue of' the N !rrsletter i.rill introduce to you some of' -the
n.rchaeological ·activities in the Auckland n.rea and ..some-of the persons
involved, ::is y;cll c..s soJru news from elsev.rhere in .the North Island.
Some of tl:e nnmes Yrill be nevr to readers of the Ne\-7slette.r, so a .word
. of personc 1 intro6.uctio1. of' contributors is in order .
Dr R.li. Brothers is the President of the Auckland Archaeological
Socie ty.
A Lenior Lecturer in Geology at the University, he has
been an active mtooer of the group s ince its beginning in 1954-, and
has watchc.d the Sodety grm7, as he said in his presidential address
l as t month, 11 fr?m [' ILCJJi)€)rship of e ight and a treasury of 18 pence".
Dr Brothers gave 1. 3c.ries of study groups on geology to the Society
last yeax.

ik V. F. Fishc:r, i::thnclogist a t the Auckland Museum, has been o.
Vice- President in the J.Uckb.nd Society for a nurriber of years, has
l ectured t o the Society OL several occasi ons, ans has been of great
assistance to m3mb9rs lmc have uorked Tri th the Museum collections.
i\.s past Pr esid~nt of the Nffi Zealand Association, h e is a familiar
and well-liked 1·i~ur3 in Nev Zealand archaeology.

Mr J. Gnlson is _Jerhaps too frun:iliar a figure to need special
il1troduction, but de3er7es a tribute as the founder of the ·Auckland
Soci e ty. anc t.~e inspiration behind the Association. He has directed
:cost of · the Auckland ~0ciety's excavations and has continually
instilled his entl:usi~sm fcrr systero.tic archaeology, not only in the
Auckland area but a l sri the country ov er.

Wir W. J.nibrosc., the t0chnician in the Auckland Dcpn.rtmcnt of
Anthropolugy, is pat.t StScreto.ry of the Society.
He and Mr F. Davis
of VhakatPne hav..:.: <'lit'cctcd qxtensivc recording of cave paintings in
the South IslD.nd for the National Historic Places Trust .
Mr !·. ~·. Groube is a student in the Anthropology Department and
the in-coming Secret-.ry of the Auckland Society.
He has long been
interest..:.:d in fielL archaeology- in the Ha~kes Bay d is trict, including
surveying a~d rcccrt"ing ~ sites , and has been active in the
Society's field r ec0.,..dirg.

1fr R. r..i·oen, ?!"!. lil!lLricnn Fulbright from Harvard University, has
extr~~ly 11.ctive in Ne;r Zealand archo.e ology ducing the po.st
yc::ir . J:Ic .md bis '17ife nillb.J :!.en.ving in June to carry out excavations in ~gc.reV'1. P.'11.d the Societ"'.1 Islonds.

been

Ji:r .A.. l:-ullar, recently of the Soil Bm:~o.u, Gisborne , has been
:! '1.tercst.cd. in t'ce iwpJ.ico.tions of geo:Logical da:!:inc;: of Nm7 Zen.land
j_:rehisto::::-y, as Y:<-ll .is in loc.'.l.l arcbo.eoloe;1. Hs: i'las recently b een

3.
·.

Mr D. Stafford is a very o.ctive member of the Association from
Rotoru.i. It is mostly through his efforts that this year's· conference
proinises to be so interesting and well-or ganized. The Auckland. Society
remembers Mr Stafford. particularly for his phenomenal lmowledge of Ara.Via
trad.itions, o..bout which he spoke in Auckl.~ last year~
Mr R.H. Parker, Student Chairman of ·the Auckland 'Society, is a
school teacher in Auckland o.s vrell o.s a student in Anthropology.
He
directed the trial excavations at "Skippers Ridge" at Opito Bay, and
vrill continue in this capo.city a t the May excavations on the same sit e.
The Society looks forvrard to a lecture this coming year by ~rr Parker on
Libyo.n o.rchaeology.
llr R. BrO\m, :m Auckland school teacher, spent so~e years in Waipu,
:.md, as those vmo a ttcnded last year' s conferencc will remember, implemented an anibitious scheme of field recording in the Waipu district.

•

These persons arc only a fert of those in the Auckland .area vmo have
been active in archaeology in the po.st few years .
The articles that
follow describe some of the group o.nd individual activities that have
recently been under way.
We hope that .Association members nill find
these of interes t and that f\l.ture issues of the Newsletter will providG
a meo.ns for persons and groups in other ::treas to report their activities
o.nd findings.
OF

AUCKLAND·

THE AUCKLAND UNIVERSITY .ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

by Wallace iurbrose

More thnn 2000 cubic yards ago the University Archaeological Society's
meagre membership sought for space to s LYlk its new spq.des .and trouels in
order to justify its title. Since then the Soci ety and its o.ctj..vi ties
and aspirations have incrco.scd in volume and variety. Some of the morl?
'important sites tackled in the yco:r to dntc have been given prominence in
the more detailed descriptions·. included in this newsletter. It ffi'.lY .nyiear
from these that the Society's nn.in achievements lie in the successf'ul
excavo.tion and extraction of evidence for their own right; but this is
only partly true for one .of the committee's major concerns is tha t all
activities should .be designed to provide the best training in. O.S mn.ny
aspects of archac;logy as possible. It is inconceivable that the Society
~ should mer ely become a well organised labour force racing about" the
country doing odd jobs . For this reason the Society h:i.s laid .great
c>IT?hasis on specialist tro.ining and to implement its aim has t-ad the
, as£i stance of ax1 en·in.'msi astic gr-o-....-:9 of lecturcx-s. _I\. brief Surnz:nr"J of
last year's topics ui.11 illustrute these aims more fully.

